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lN Acf to auend section u8- 1 20, Bevised Statutes
Suppleoent, 19'18, Eelatiag to roEknen's
coopensationi to PEoviile porer for the couEt
to oEder payEetrt or reiEburseoeat. as
prescribed; to pEovide rho oay not be PaEty to. actioDs: to repeal the oEiginal sectioo; and
to declare aD eoeEgency.

8e it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

section l- rhat section 4g-120, Revisec statutes
SupgIeoeDt, 1978, be auended to Eeld as follocs:

48-120. The eoployer shall be liabl-e :oE all
reasonable uedical, surgicai, and hospital seEvices,
including plastic or recoostructiYe but Dot cosoetic
suEgery uheo the injury has caused, disfiguEeoent,
appliances, supplies, prosthetic ilevices, and iledicines
as and vhen oeeded, rhich are required by the oature of
the injury and rhich yill celieve pain or ProBote and
hasten the eEployee's EestoratioD to health aEaI
eoployoene, antl shall include danage to or d.estructioD of
artificial deobeEs, dental aPpliaoces, teeth, heari.og
aids, aDd eyeglasses, but, in tbe case of denta.L
a?pliances, hearing aids, or eyeglasses, oDly if such
alaEage or d.estruction resul,ted froE aD accident vhich
also caused peESonaI injury eotitliDg the eDployee to
coMpensation theEefor for disability or tEeatBent,
subject to the approval cf and Eegulation by tbe
coEpeosatioo couEt, Dot to erceed the regular chacge Eade
foE such secvice in sililar cases. The eoployee shall
have tbe right to uake the initial selection of his
physiciaa froo anoog alI liceused physicians in the state
and shall hav€ the right to aake an alternative choice of
physiciao if he is 0ot satisfied cith the physician first
selected. IE the enployee shall select a ?hysicia!
Iocated in a ccouuni-ty not lhe hoEe or place cf cork of
lhe eEployee, and a physician is available in the local
cooEuDity or in a closer coEEunity, ao travel erPenses
shall be required to be gaid by the euployer or bis
insurer. IE cases of injury requiring d.isIeEbeEEeat, or
injuries involving najor surgical opeEatioo, the enployee
I[ay desigDate to his enployer the physiciaa or surgeon tc
perfoEs the operation. If the injured enployee
unreasorably refuses or neglects to avail. hiuself of
oedical or surgical tEeatDeot, except as hecein and
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otheErise pEorided, the eoployer shalI !ot be liable for
aD aggEavation of such injury due to such Eefusal antl
neglect aDd the couEt or Juclge thereof uay suspentl,
reduce, or lilit the coopeosatioD otberrise payable uDder
the provisioDs of chapter 48, article 1.

If, due to the nature of the iljury or its
occurEeuce aray froo che eoPlcferrs PIace of business,
the eoployee is unable to uake such selectiou, the
selectioD Eequj,reEeots of Lhis section shall Dot agPly as
long as the inability to sake a selectioD persists. The
physiciaa selectetl oay arrange for any consultatioa,
referral, or extraoEdiaaEy or other specialized oedical
services as the aatuEe of the iojury shall cequiEe. The
eoployer shall not be responsible for ueilical services
furuished or ordered by any .:hysician or other Perso!
selected bI th€ eoployee ia disregacd of the provisious
of this sectiou.

llo clail for such oedical treatoent shall
valitl auil eDforceable uuless, ciLhiII fourteeu

be
days
s uchfoLloring the first

treatEetrt fuEDishes
tEeatoent, the ph
the eEployer and

ysicj-a! giving
the court a repoEt

cu a fora prescribed by the
the failure to fuEuish such

vhen it fiDds it to be in the
of such injury aDd treatoeDt
ccurt. The couEt lay excuse
Eeport rithiu fourteen days
ioterest of justice to do so

All physici.aDs attentliag iDjured eoployees shall
couply vith all the rules aqd regulatioDs adopted bI the
court and sha11 oake such reDoEts as nay be required by
it at aEy tiEe aotl at such tiDes as reguiretl by it uDoD
the condition or treatlent of any iuJured eEpLolee oE
upon aoy other ratters concerning cases i! vhich they are
euployed- GeneraIIy, aIl oedical anal hosPital'
i[forEation relevaut to the paEticulaE in]uEy sha11, oE
deoantl, be nade available tc the eoployer, eoployee,
carrier, and the court. The party requestiDg such
oedical and hospital inforaation shall PaY the cost
thereof. No such releya!t inforEation developed in
conoection yith tEeatlent cr eraoiuatioo for chich
coEpeasatioD is sought shall be consitlered a privileged
coarunication for purposes of a uoEko€tlrs comPersatioo
claio. l{hen a physician rillfully fails to Dake any
EepoEt required of hio uDalec this sectioo, the couEt say
ortler the forfeiture of his right tc aI1 or Part of
payDent due foc services rendered in cooDection rith the
gaEticular case.

IlheneveE the court deess it oecessary, iu orAer
to assist it io Eesolving any issue of oedj.cal fact oE
opinioo, it shall cause the eoployee to be era[iaed by a
physiciau oc physicians selectetl by the court anal obtaiD
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frotr such phlsician or Physicians a rePort uPon
coodition or Eatter vhich is the subject of inquiry.
couEt Day charge the cost of such examinatioo to
carrier. The cost of such exaDiDati.on shall include
payoent to the eoployee of aIl necessarY and reasoaable
ixpenses incident to such exauination, such as
traasportatioo aod loss cf uages.

the couEt shall have the authoritl to deterliDe
the Decessity, chnracter, anil sufficiency of anf ued!caL
seEvices EurDished oE to be Eurnished aud shall have
authocity to oEder a chaD?e of doctor, physician,
hospital, or rehabilitatiDD facility rhen it deens such
change .is ilesirable or trecessaEy. For the PurPose of
this section, physiciatr shall ilean auI person liceDsed tc
pEactice trediciDe and surgery, osteoPathic uedicine,
chiropractic, potliatry, or detrtistrl.

Sec. 2. That oEiginal section 48-I20, Revised
Stat.utes SuPP1erent, 1973, is repealed-

Sec. 3. Si!,ce an etreEgency exists, this act
shall be in futl force autl take effect, froo ald after
its passage and approval, accoEaliDg to Iav.
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